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FAY KING TELLS THE KIND OF A HUBBY
SHE'D PICK--IF SHE COULD PICK

ANSWER MADE TO

EX-SERVI-
CE MEN'S

WATER SHIPMENTS

SHOW AN INCREASE

Goat Looks in CRITICAL PHOEMX
MEETIJfO
IRON WORKS

NOTICES
Tlw nuiiil nwrttntNEEDS of th (torkholdttt of th I'hocntx Iron

IVorli will be held at the office of th com
piny, E. 3d it. and Hiwtliorn it. Port Ian. I,

, Mirror; Butts; Or.. Monday, Ieriubr tt. 1018. at 7 o'clock
p. m.. for the pnruuae of electing dlriwtors and
for th tranaotioii of a itch othr businra laDamage $300 OF CITY DEPEND ma; be brought

SAM
before

MORROW.
naid meeting.

TreMdeivt.
V. 8TKI.NH A I'SER, Sery. Treas. .

East St. Louis. 111.. Nov. 10. (U.
P.) A. goat saw hia reflection in a DANCING at the new Mpom Hall.mirror in a showcase here and de-
cided ON TAX INCREASE I tli and Taylor, erery Tue-di-

to "get the other fellow." ' efery Tliufday and ereiy
Damages to the building J300. Saturday Oood iimtc,

icood floor and a time.

Verdict of People Next Wednes-

day to Spell Forward Step for
Portland, or Step Backward

FOR TEN MONTHS

Development of New Foreign

Trade Steamship Routes Big

Factor in. Gains Made.

HAlitMOSY LOiN.E. St.I2. ' A.

APPEAL FOR FUNDS

Figures Given to Refute State-

ment Money Should Be D-

iverted to Educational Purposes

10,562 PLACED IN POSITIONS

-

n ( a one that
WTi TO KHOVtfJ jL

A

Umatilla County to
Complete Repairs on
3 Roads This Month

Many people are awaiting In some
suspense for the verdict In the spe-
cial election next Wednesday, when
there will be decided the fate of the
measure rajsing the Portland tax
limit to 11 mills.
, There Is fear of a light vote. There
has been a great unainimlty of expres-

sion favorable to the measure, but people
reason that there might be enough stay- -

him to say, "There's the old
lady. Great Scott!" I'd want
him to let those dames know
that I wasn't the sort of an old
grouch that would put on a riot
act just because I happened to
sec my husband buying a little
feed for them.

"That's where most of the
matrimonial mixups start, I

think. It ain't that the wife
gives a hang whether her hus-
band takes tea with a coupla
gals, but it makes a wife sore as
the sick devil to have any other
dame THINK she is SORE!

If husbands would tell the
other dames that his wife ap-

proves of the luncheon invita-
tion it would take all the kick
out of the occasion!

Wifie don't care how many
dames are on the bill 'just so
Wifie is STARRED!

because those guys that are so
clever on their feet don't have
much in their head and you
never can tell when some blonde
is coming his way with a new
step and then you can sit up
and tick with the clook.

I'd want him to have a good
disposition und that knack of
being Just as happy in a flivver
as a big car.

I'd like him to save his money
but not stack it up and sprain

his wrist every timo he shoots
a nickel.

And most of all, I'd want him
always to carry on so that he
don't mslke me look like a boob
when I ain't with him.

I wouldn't put up a holler if
he took a coupla dames to lunch
so long as he never panned me
to 'em. And if I happened into
the cafe and saw him sitting
there with thfhi. I wouldn't want

By Fay King
(Mun King la a Portland girl, whose first nrwv

paper work wu published in The Journal sev-
eral rears (go. She now it located in New
Turk )

If I was about to commit mat-
rimony wot kind of a guy
would I pick providing' I could
pick him.

Well, I wouldn't pick a guy
too good looking, because wot'a
the use of showing yourself up
to a bad advantage and havln'
all the other queens on the deck
wondering why he ever fell for
a dame like you. It ain't a com-

fortable feeling.
Next I wouldn't want a bird

with too much, kale, because if
he can afford to lay off the job
he'll idle around, and an idler
with a bunch of change is ripe
pickings for the gals that keep
husbands out late.

I'd like him to dance pretty
fair but not too wild about it,

alternately with the City of Topeka so
Coos Bay will have a rassenger and
freight service between Portland and
San Kranclsco every six days. The local
apent states that this service will be
maintained provided there Is sufficient
business in freight and passenger travel
and that it will be up to the people of
Coos Bay as to whether the extra boat
is kept on the run.

INFORMAL MEETING HELD

irw H i,uiiiiiii.".-mvi- i in iji . " - v..
Not Given Out.

An informal and rather secret meet-
ing of the members of the commission
of public docks was held this morn-
ing in the offices at the foot of Stark
street. No one seemed to know or
seemed to he disposed to discuss at any
rate, the projects tsat came before the
commissioners.

The word "drydock" was allowed to
slip out a couple of times and it was
admitted that drydocks were discussed.
hut whether it was a new commission
of public docks drydock. the Portland
drydock or just drydocks. no one cared
to venture a cuess.

"It was just an informal conference,
called by the members themselves." said
K. I. Randall, assistant secretary of
the commission, who added that he was
not at liberty to discuss what came up
at the session.

Burglars Open Safe
And Federal Agent
Is Held Responsible
Moscow, Idaho, Nov. 10. Blair E. Hoar,

formerly receiver of the federal land of-

fice at Lewiston. has been indicted by
the federal grand jury here on a charge ..reue ..e American iV-o-f

embezzling $2667 of government j gion to date

REPORT ISSUED ON EXPORTS

Figures on Shipping From Port
of Portland Compiled by the

Chamber of Commerce.

Heavy commerce through the port
of Portland 1h steadily being restored

, with the development of several new
foreign trade steamship routes dur- -'

lng the lat few months. Water-born- e

traffic U Jumping, and during
the first 10 months of 1919 showed a
large increase over the three preced-
ing years.

Report on commodities exported
through the local port have been com-

piled by the foreign trade department
of the Chamber of Commerce covering
the period from January 1 to November
1. The report, in pounds, follows:

Ammonia, 1,16'J,46S; ammunition, 33,-77- 9

; autos, trucks, parts, 374,514 ; bones,
48,832 ; building material. 42. 34 1 ; candy,
4032; carbon, black, 22,500 ; cuscara
hark, 273,171; caustic soda. 1.043,007 ;

cheese, 2172; clothing, dry goods, ttr.,
13.079; coal, 1,600,000; copper ore,
1,600,000; doors, wooden, l'..'iiW); egg

'cases and f'llera. 517.536; electric goods,
410,412; fruit. 212.780; hardware. 370.-47- 2

; hops, 427,S7 ; Iron and steel.
machinery and parts. 6,137.600;

malt, 69,700; meats, S177 ; milk, canned,
141,000; mill feed. dH.OOU ; paper, 6,568,- -

748 ; rubber goods, 526S ; canned salmon,
86,042; shoes. 2500; soap, 10.218; spel- -

. ter, 74,069; staves and heads. 415,300 ;

tallow, 155.059 ; tin plate, 652,530; tor
bacco, t.o:5.R40.

Other commodities shipped in other
forms follow : Flour. 2.279.627 barrels ;

loganberry juice, 2325 gallons ; lumber,
fij, 427.270 feet; merchandise, 114 tons;
oats. 26.055 bushels; shingles! 300 bun-
dles; wheat, 1, 850,71 bushels.

CARGO FOR HI LGIHI

Schooner Marflarrl to Leave in I cw
Da) s With Load of Lumber.

The auxiliary four-maste- d schooner
Margaret is scheduled to leave I'uaet
Sound within a few days carrying the-firs- t

full cargo of lumber consigned to
Belgium to be used in the construction
of homes' in the devastated distrtcts.
The cargo will hear the distinction of
being the first full cargo of lumber to
leave the Pacific coast for Kurope since
the onset of the war.

The Margaret will be remembered as
a product of the McEachern yards in
Astoria, launched in 1917. Both previ-
ous voyages were made out of the Co-

lumbia river, the first from Astoria to
Shanghai, and the second from Portland
to Sydney.

RIVER DKCLINK COXTINl'ES

Millamctle Drops Foot in 24 Honrs,
Portland Readinfjs Show.

The Willamette river at 1'ortiarid con-
tinued to drop Sunday. At 8 o'clock
this morning the stae was 4.8 feci
above zero. In the -'I hours previous!
to S o'clock, the drop was one foot.
Sunday's stae reading being 5.8 feet.
The river at Kugene was 4 feet this j

morning, as compared w it'i 4.6 feet '

Sunday ; at Albany 6. feet today, as
compared with ".. feet Sunday ; at
Salem 6.9 feet, as compared with 7.2
feet Sunday, and at Oregom City 6.7
feet, as compared with 7.5 feet Sunday.,

The early rainfall today had not been
heavy enough to materially Influence
the conditions.

COOS CiKTS Ni;V SHIP SF.n ICK

j Passengrr and KrrighC Vessel Kvcry
Six I)nt Is Planned.

Marshfield. Nov. 10. The steamer Cu-- "

rasao is due to arrvie here on hc?r initial
;t.riprom San Kranclsco, November 20.

Tha vessel will maintain a service of a
round trip every VI days. She will run

TRJafi 8POR TATIOH

FRAVEL

SWUM

1 ' rep repent all Steamship Companies, and
aua ami I vmtlable apace on any ateamer of any
ha, taiuing from onr offlc the.

STEAMSHIP TIOKKTt
Patrona eootempktrjni travel at home ot

abroad, or bringing their friends or relatives over
' iroaa tbm oM country, should take advantage of
aipariented information free oi charge.

JOURNAL TRAVEL AND INFORMATION
. BUREAU

DORSET B. SMITH. Maneajor
Ttto touenat Blslo. Tetopnone
Portland. Ore eon, Marshall 1STS

SanFrancisco
S. S. ROSE CITY

DEPABTS IS

Wednesday. Nov. 12
From AlBiwortk 0oek

rr lacladeit Bert aad Heal
City Ticket Offlc. Id h Wainbactoa

Fkoa Mala SUE
: . rrcfgfet Offlc, Alatwortk Dark

. Pkoao Broadway SSS

Ssb Frssclteo PorUaml s. s. Lta

K ANI A M. SiaUd commu-
nication tht (Monday) evening at
7:80 o clock. Visiting brethren
Wilcome

" W, M. IK LIN. JUc.
MbrNT HOOD lAVfHfE'NO. 157.

A M. AN! A. M. Stated com-
munication U morrow (Tuesday)
ivcning. at S o clock. Visitors wel-

come. Order V M.r,r f. rtti K. s-- .

A STATED CtlNGIWi; o, Washington
No. 15 will be held Tuc.-dn- evniiii..

Not. 1 1. at 7 SO p. ni There Is imnnrtniit bu."i-nea- e

u be tran-actr- and a large attendance ia
desired.

. i. V. WSMAN. Jtewrder
EMBLEM J K WEI R Y a specialty; "bntUna, P'n.

charms. Jaeger Bros.. 181 182 6th 'i. V.

mrri$cs. Births. Dditte.
MAllRtAO EL.icr.ysr.n

Clifford C. Tooliff, legal. Tacoma, Wash., and
Mrs. It 11. Bray, legal. 506 tioldamitli ayenuo.

TL II. Floyd. "1. 503 t'nion amine and
Hand 1.. Jame. 4H03 TOtb street . K.

Kanicl I,. Webstar, legal. 701 Vasldngta
street, and Helen II. Ixive. Multnomah hotel.

James H. l'tckeltaen. 21. Berane. Or..- and
Lula Mc.Mannamay. 11. ti'O Washington, street.

John T Hildebrand. 22, SHU Roselann
and Maude Campbell, Mfi Hoalawn avenue

Im I. O'l'oiinrll. 24. Kaptape. Mont., and
Anna 1 Uuellett, 305 Salmon at.

Walter t;. Ktirtman. 38, Imperial hotel, and
Mary Crtlun. 2S. Imperial hotel.

llonald narntt. 24. Bremerton. Wash., and
Irene Nicholson. 21. Imperial hotel

Charles C. Ashcroft. 19, fist ft Woodward
avenue, and Rirdie llaitie. lit. 182 T.ast 231
street.

MIRTHS
TOPPINt; To" Mr. and Mrs."" E. t Topr'tni

33 K Watt St.. t.t. 22. a son.
To Mr. and Mr... .1 F. I.often, 0331

Clinton fct , Not. 3. a son.
VAN HORN To .Mr and Mrs M. E. Van Horn,

niSO 43d st. H. F... Nov 4. a daughter.
8WAN80N To Mr. and Mr-- . A. ' Swsnson.

I n0 K. "th st, H. , Nov 7. a daughter.
COSKY-- To Mr and Mm. W. T. Coney. I)0J

Flanders. Nor 0. a daughter.
GEIBISH-- - To Mr. and Mrs. A. B tieihish,

310 K. 34th st.. Nov. rl. a daughter.
To Mr. and Mrs. O B. Zirxrhky

130K I'nion it. , Oct !U a son.
STKVF.VK To Mr. and Mr.. T. Stetens. 331

Montgomery -. Nov. .'i. a mn.
BKItii To Mr. and Mm. A. it. Berg, 12711

F.. 31st st, N Nov. a dauglit.r.

DfCATHN AM) FUNERALS
SWIFT Notemtur 9. at 8S3 F, 37th st N .

Mary 11. Swift, aged 4 K years, beloved vnf
cf William A Swift, mother of James P Rai't
fUughter of Mr. and Mrs James lughert,y aacf
sisttlr of Haisj Iioughertjr of Portland. Mis.i
Frank Kriedler of hicag.'. Mm Franc Tiotuhierty of Iluluth. Minn.; Henry tlnugherly of
New York, and Mr.. IV M KlrklanH of ce.

Or. rineral announcement laier.
I. KM 18 In this city. Nov. ft" 1 91 0," Conch

Flanders 1 !.. aged ft esrs. beloved aon of
Mr. and Mrs John t ouch Lewis of the Mallorr
hotel. Friends are invited to attend the funeral
services, which mil be held at the Trlnlt.r chapel.
111th and Kverett sts.. at 2 r m . Tua-d- a

Nov. 11, 1019. Interment Hlvemew reme-tV- y.

IE I aS' In this city at the familv restdencsv
a7! l ahle at . Nov il, Oarlnda A. lie Uj,

aged 27. dauchter of Mrs' N. P He Lav, si.ter
of F.sxa re La. The remains are at Flnhy a,
Montgomery at SWi. Notice of funeral here-
after.
LI.OYH At the r.Hddenr- -, 877

"
E" 19th t.,"

Nov. !, Ifllli. riirjiheth Llo)d. aged ;.3 years,
beloved wife of William I I.lojil. Funeral no-
tice later.
KKLLY - At Coriallis. 7r 'nv." 7"tli, arrii

krlly, aged .17 yearn. The rftnalns are at
Flnley s, Montgomery at ,Mi. Nom e of fun-r- al

hereafter. .
1IAI.I The fun "al of Mrs jCllie llall h

held from A. It Zeller l.'o.'t parlors. TueFftaT.
Nov. 11. at fi:4."i a. en. Friend are invited,
Interment will take place at Albany. r

LAMiF.a - Itae F. k nTandrr 70l"lr hVJ," N.Tv
7, 1 monih: yastro entnt.K

Rl KML Andrews Kdwin lioel. 7fi Smnii.
Nov. 7. n months; tubercu:r nif.niugiMs.

ANDKItKON Kred Ander on. White Mouse
hotel, Not. 3, SIS years: fislrlOt.

WARD John perry Ward. KM .leff-- r on.
Not. 3 S7 year: lobar tiiuni,ius.

FLOIUMTH
CLA KKE Bn08lorlsts7"airVorit7"be'4

and ftth. I'hooe Main 7 7 OK Fine fiowera
and floral deviant No branch storsa.
tlBEKir MAHhKT FI.UKI81. fttn ami Vssk

tilil ta Cut flowers, plaaU and designs Hell-wo-

firernhrmses. 449 .Vshalem are. Sell. tU0.
MARtl.v" at OKBE8C.;fiorii.7ft vsafc--'

Ington. Main 2. A 12fll Flowers fee
all oocaaioaa aittstlcally arranged.

331 Morrison at.
WISH "Fl ORAL "rMPANf
FLOWKRl AND PLANTS

IB V I M ;Tf)N PA I!K HVtUi CO.. "4th ani
TamhiU Funeral deslgnera; lowest price.

LA LANE.. OrPOMITB poajTOFFlCB. Flower
for all occasions. M 0640.

THki PKtiPI.fc' rXtlltAL HUl; J48 "Alder "asT
MAXM. SMITH. HorUt. 141 iaUit; "

riNEnAi, nuiKCToiirt

MoSman Undertaking Co.

Funeral Directors
THinn AND MALMriN BT

Main 607. A 1511

. f. FINtEY & SON
Prog ressive Funeral

Directors
Ustn QT;rMKHT AT rt-T- villi

F. S. Dunning, Inc.
the oi.nr.N Rrr.K i;NnrRTAKRRN

414 K Ald.r St Thone Ka-- t '. HIJ."
mAMRKftn ro .

" '

Funeral Uireetors.
All ttte CcbYrnienr-- if a rfnta

Wwvllswn lne JtdM.RKjningssvnrth ssv
A. D. K.enworthy &Col

92 O 8t. S. E. lErfTSPharta Tabor f291. Hnnse I'hone D tU
Dunning & McEntee"

Broadarajr aid Ankenr FU. Lartv AsstsLaab' Fboeea Rrosdwa 4f).
;P7L7'Lerc ''ui'3ix&

UNDERTAKERS K. IJIh M.wii.oe
tXiWVtyn a iami.M. to WiU

Hoes. Mult noma u at E. 7th, Ireingtos, Oiaw

B w. oTbi jTiT Cf7 '

8OT w- - H HamllVn.IatUaan. Thou. Tabor 411t
If ILIjEft 4 TRACEf . ' radaaodefit funeraf A

reeVin Prtoes aa low as $20. iio, ISO.Waahimrtivn at EUa. Main SASl. A 7M x

R. T. BYRNES New
tahlLshmnt

residence
eat

say

tv images ara. wood la wa 220.
KEMTElTeV EtCKrTA. rooVral pifrors-srltb- aS

the ptivaeT of bona. Idtb and Ererett at
tBosea Brnadway 81. Hnroe. A 21M.

Breeze&SnookJJ.t'ndertakiBg parlnra. 44S iiot- -cricson nnm 2i34.
A D 7aI1.sw C n i2 Williams aea.t me arve asViiiii swy Ida a. lo.

Mi M ill.Skewesrf Cor ITiird aiwl t la.
MOKUMEHTR

Portland Marble Works
Xf dtn at., esjsp. City Halt Hers ro

lBUESIMQ GRANITE Colt 27-3R- O ST. AT MAOlSOfw 1

LOST A!tU IWVXT il
WJUT A fountain tan, SaUirtta evening, N.

Vt. National bang: graved "AV. K. B."
lt-.-

K inr, Tabor H74; rwwarl.
fTxBT A ladr wri.t watch. . Plaaaa oaU Mr.
H. U lHy. Tabor 16T4 : rwward.

: , (Continued on ToQowlnf Pagt. 1

Pendlton. Nov. 10. Road building by
farmers and the county on a cooperative
basis is being worked out in Umatilla
county this month. Three roads, of
three miles each, are to be graded by
fanners adjacent and graveled at county
expense, the commission decided in the!
November meeting. The roads to be bo
improved are the Diagonal road out
of Hermi8ton .the Stage Gulch road out
of Stanfield, and the Little Walla Walla
river road out of Milton.

A road Extending three miles west
from Helix, connecting with the Pendle-ton-Col- d

Spring highway, will be grad-
ed and graveled by the county, farmers
having raised $6000 for the grading.

Other county road work now under
way includes graveling of the Sunny-Bide-Umapb- ie

road, 6.5 miles. Surveya
are being made for grading and gravel-
ing 10 miles between Havana and Helix,
for grading and graveling from Pilot
Rock to Pendleton, li miles, and from
Pendleton to Cold Spring. 30 miles. All
these projects are in addition to the 60
miles of state highway under construc-
tion from the Morrow county line to the
foot of Cabbage hill, east of Pendleton.
The county road program for Umatilla
cgunty is now believed the most exten-
sive in Oregon.

GYM CLASS WORK FOR MEN
IX PENDLETON IS REVIVED

Pendleton. Nov. 10. Business and pro-

fessional men win meet Tuesday night
to organize a gymnasium class, which
will have two meetings weekly in the
high school gymnasium. Cash Wood,
county Y. M. C A. secretary, is leader
in the revival of athletics for the men.
Classes at. Athena and Adams, under
Wood's direction, are organized, and
his plan is to extend the clubs to inter-
city activltieif. suih as basketball, in-

door baseball and volley ball competi
tion. An all around body building pro-pra- m

will be followed by those not en-
tering the competitive sports.
UMATILLA COUNTY'S WAR

HISTORY TO BE PRESERVED
T'endleton. Nov. 10. Umatilla county's

newspaper history of the war, assembled
by M. H. Chessman when secretary of
the county Patriotic Service league, will
be catalosned and preserved for refer-
ence in the county library here. The
league has voted funds for this work.
The resignation of Chessman as secre-
tary was accepted and C. K. Cranston
elected to act until the league's affairs
are, closed. Any surplus money remain-
ing' at disbandment will be" apportioned
one-thir- d to the American Legion posts
in the county and two-thir- ds to the Red.
Cross.

Ten Million Dollars
Made by Alaska for
Government in Year
Juneau. ' Alaska, Nov. 10. C P.)

A letter showing that Alaska paid into
the United States treasury J10.000.000
more than the territory cost the gov-

ernment last year, has been written to
J. W. Hallowell, assistant to the secre-
tary of the interior, by Thomas Uiggs
Jr.. governor of Alaska.
' r.iggs' letter has been made public as
part of the campaign for additional ap-
propriations for the development of the
territoy.

Ao'ordinsr to his statements. $7.n6..-28- 5

was appropriated during the fiscal
year 1918 by the federal government.
During the fiscal year 1919. the federal
treasury received $17,676,071 return,
principally from the income tax In
Alaska.

Strong efforts are being made for a
more liberal nt for the
"Frozen North" and additional revenue
to carry on development projects. - j

Claims are made that "Alaska has
the. worst mail service in the world." and
It is demanded that the service be im-

proved.

Victim Is Expected
To Survive Unusual

'Sleeping Sickness'
.

Oakland, Cnl.. Nov. in (U. IV) He- -
covery of Oscar 1.. Ohlson. a sawmill su- - j

pcrintendent r.f Imar, from the strang-
est form of slecjiiriR sickness ever re- -
ported in Alameda county, was predict- -

today by his physician. The latter
expects Ohlson, wTio has been drowsing
two weeks, to be well in a week or 10
days.

in spite of his protracted Blumber. Ohl-
son. of rugsed constitution, has the ap-
pearance of a normal healthy man In a
deep, restful sleep. Although the disease
is generally regarded as an after effect
of influenza. Ohlson has not suffered
from the'laUer disease. Dr. Meyers was
encouraged yesterday when his patient
partly roused for the first time since he

' was stricken.

Denied Fine 'Togs,'
Hardworking Girl

Attempts Suicide
Spokane. Wash.. Nov. 10 (U. P.)

She worked as a lumber piler in a local
mill for $13.20 a week. Her hands were
red and raw from her work and her
pretty face was white and seamed.

She was only 19 years old, but she
loved pretty clothes. The. furs and Bilks
paraded down the avenue by well-to-d- o

women got into her soul.
Sunday night she climbed onto the

railing of the Monroe street bridge here,
200 feet above the boiling river.

"Good-by- e, everybody," she sobbed.
Her calico dress caught in a railing as
she prepared to Jump. Two boys caught
her and took her. weeping wildly, to the
police station.

Her name is withheld by the police.

Bond Issue Carries
With Big Majority

Prineville. Nov. 10. In the special
election the $220,000 bond program car-
ried overwhelmilKly. The vote ras :

East Prineville, 193 to 1; Weit Prine-ville,1- 28

to 7 ; Johnson Creek, 50 to 2.

County precincts --how the same ratio.

Lots of married people pose ava danger
signals for those who if single.

Offices Also Maintained in Lib-

erty Temple to Aid in War

Risk Insurance Work.

Inferences of the petition signed
by 50 "ex-servic- men, who ed

that the funds appropriated
for the soldiers' and sailors' commis-
sion should be diverted to educa-
tional purposes, have been answered
by a statement issued from Liberty
Temple Saturday night.

The petition declared that other agen-

cies were acting without cost to the
state in providing employment and have
"suceeded in locating and providing
work for all." in the face of the actual
condition that exists In Portland, where
1000 men are out of employ-

ment and are still unplaced in spite of
the work of the commission and these
"other agencies." ,

HKI.P THOl'SAXDS TO WORK
In answer to this, the commission's

records show that 10.562 men have been
placed in positions through the com- -

mission at Uberty Temple from March
23, 191. to November 8. 1919, and that
1867 former service men were placed
through the commission at the outside
offices at Pendleton. Salem. Astoria. Eu- -

ceiie. L,a Grande. Marshfield. Medford.
' In addition to placing over 12.000 men j

in employment the commission has main-- !
taincd offices in Liberty Temple to take
care of the war risk insurance work, as- -

j

jsistin dependents of to sc-- j
icure the insurance and helping soldiers
prepare their applications for the per- -

manent forms of government insurance,
a service not avaiiaDie to mem eise-- i
where free of charge.
VAST AMOUNT OF WORK DONE

From 60 to 80 affidavits are sworn
j out each iay by the commission to

secure back allotments, compensation,
adjust Liberty bond difficulties and clear
up the records of former soldiers, whose
papers have been lost or incorrectly
made out.

The figures given out by the Soldiers'
and Sailors' commission of Oregon, Sat-
urday night, was in answer to state-
ments of the petitioners:

(COMMISSION GIVES UtilRKS
i Amount adranrrd by the Oregon state

to the Oregon welcome
j commission of New Turk 15000.00

Additional um id ra need to Oregon wel- -

ome conuniMon oi .r i'm h uic
1500 00

:i97.55
placement eipcnse it i.ineriy

Temple, subdivided as follows
Office salaries a 5S0.6O
Stenographic and card inilex . 800.00
Examtneri. for place

ment work 34R7.84
Railroad transporutinn . . . . l'J.4 8

Miscellaneous telephone, etc. 81.25
S4970.97

Other activities:
War ri.k insurance and volitional

adrior 801.00
Arlvbxor to wouniled men 95.15
Loans to soldiers ... . . 750.00

-J'-

janitor fcnice. etc 1S91.34
Ibor placement rtpense in ouude

ofticers:
A.tona. Kueeoe. La tlraniie. Marsh

fjpM M,Uford. ivmtleton. S.lem
,,sja by the commission to date 82415 93

,;rnd 10,81 mmmt. expended by com- -

sZrnnex-,oW-
f placed

'

in p'o.itfon's
0

through the rnmmis-ioi- i nt. Liberty
from March 23. 10 lit. to date 10.502

N"ber of soldier i.laci.icit- - through
' Tl.r: "ame' 'itiod"' 1.807

Mrs. Bellinger of

Eugene Dies; Came
To Oregon ia 1853

Medford. Nov. 10. Funeral services
will be held Monday for Mrs. Caroline
Bellinger, who died Saturday at her
home in this city at the age of Tfi

years. Mrs. Bellinger was one or the
I early pionfers of Southern Oregon, hav
ing traveled by ox team from Indiana
with her parents in 18oi. ,

In 1860 she was married to Merritt
Bellinprer, near Albany, Or., and they
located near Jacksonville, settlinK on
a donation land claim. Their home was
menaced several times by the Indians,
but was not molested because of the
friendly feelings of the Indians towards
Beljinger despite his having been en-
gaged in several Indian fights. He had
many times acted as peacemaker be-
tween the early settlers and the Indians.

Mrs. Bellinger is survived by her
brother, Phillip Ritter of Portland, and
five children, who are Mrs. Lucinda
Slover of Portland. Mrs. Kathleen Talent
of Gladstone, Mrs. Emma Merriman of
Central Point, and Mrs. Eva Roberts
and Frank Bellinger of Medford.

"Liberty Week" Program
Medford. Nov. 10. Merchants, Ameri-

can Legion members and people of Med-
ford generally are preparing for the big
Liberty iweek celebration here, beginning
on Armistice day, when all the stores
will close at noon, and ending Saturday,
school day. with contests between the
rural schools of the county. Kriday
will be tractor and food demonstration
day under farm bureau auspices, and
a tractor school will be conducted Wed-
nesday and Thursday. There will be
a large attendance here from all over
the valley and Northern California.

Boy, DrivingStolen
Auto, Is Captured
After Hot Pursuit

As Damon J. Trout of Gilbert station
whizzed past Patrolman Chase on the
Foster road Sunday night in an automo-
bile that looked too costly for a youth of
19 to drive, the policeman leaped into
another automobile following and gave
hot pursuit.

Just 10 feet inside the city limits at
One Hundred and Thtrd street the fugi-
tive car came to a stop and Chase ar-
rested Trout.

It developed that the automobile was
the property of Charles Roth of The
Dalles and had been taken at The Dalles
Sunday. Trout will be held to the -- Juvenile

court to answer the charged of theft.

among its friends to defeat it.
A defeat at this time, many are saying,
would be a near calamity. The hands
of the city government would be tied
by lack of funds with which to make
long postponed and badly-neede- d Im-

provements, people insist, and at a time
when Portland's house should be thor-
oughly tn order for the big national
conventions to meet in the Ros City
next year.
ALL ASKED AID

All agree that the election should not
be allowed to go by default. It has been
suggested that the city clubs should
make an effort to see that the mem-
bers go to the polls, and that the women
voters be asked to make a special ef-

fort to help pass the measure. It has
also been proposed that lodges pass the
word around among their members and
endeavor to save the city, next year at
convention time, from presenting an ap-
pearance of dirty streets. Inadequate po-

lice, unimproved streets, and other re-
sults of failure of the 11 mill tax mea-
sure. In any event, the call is for all
friends of the plan to go to the polls
and see that their neighbors also cast
their ballots.
INDORSEMENTS ARE GIVEN

miring the campaign, the following or-
ganizations Indorsed the measure : Amer-
ican Ljegton. Scout Young camp.
I'nrted Spanish War Veterans, "Over the
Top" post. Veterans of Foreign Wars,
Portland Clearing House association,
Central Labor council and various union
locals, Portland Chamber of Commerce,
Local chapter. American Society of En-
gineers, all civic and business clubs,
president's council of civic and business
clubs, teachers' associations of Portland
public schools.

Kxports of liquor for the eight months
ending with August amounted to $9,989.-05-

19 times greater than the imports.

TfEW TODAY

Journal "Want" Ads
RATES. DAILY OR SUNDAY

Per line, per insert!cm 12a
Thro consecutive trmrttone for price) en? two.
Each r ubroqncBt ronsecotlrg insertion trlthoat

(barge of copy, per Una 6
Count six arbrage words to the Ilea
For monthly rates pbone for solicitor.

PHONES MAIN 7173

Build Your Own Garage
J7 A f

We will deliver a

Sectional Oarage to you anywhere
In the Northwest. Tou can sat It
up in a few hours. Send for circular.

REDIMADE BUILDING CO.

SIS K. 11th HU Phone Katt MM
Portland, Or.

Send Us Your Old Carpets
.We Call and Deliver)

Old Rage and Woolee Clotfelaf
We Hake BerercJble, Head-Wov- e

FLUFF RUGS
Room Sise Fluff Rugs,

Woven. $17.50
Bag Bagf Woven All flicee

Mall Order Head for Booklet.
Feather Renovated
Carpet Cleaning

UIl Rogi. Hteamed Cleaned, ll.it
WESTERN FLUFF BUG CO,

it Union Ave. K.
P nonet Eaat Ml.

WI CALL WOm VOUH OLD CAR-
PETS, rtOQS AND WOOLEN

CLOTHINQ.
Wi Make Beautiful Hand-Wove- n

FLUFF RUGS
All Week Turned Out PrwrntrWy.

Mugs Woven AH Slxae.
Mall Oct) era Sand for atooklai.

OarpeU Olaanad, Laid
end Net rued.

NORTHWEST RUG CO. 1

1S8 EAST EIOHTH ST.'
Phen Eaat SBSO.

PORTLAND RUG COMPANY
MANUFACTURERS OP

FLUFF RUGS
"THERE'S A DIFFERENCE"

WE WEAVE ALL SIZES IN BOTH
FLUFF AND RAO RUOS. LET US OALL
FOR TOUR OLD CARPETS WORK WILL
BE RETURNED "PROMPTLY."

MAIL ORDERS OtVEN PROMPT
ATTENTION

WE CLEAN CARPETS

PORTLAND RUG COMPANY

1ST? EAST 1TTM STREET
Phone Cither PacnTe r Mean

Books ! BOOKS '.Book !

20,000 NEW NOOKS
ON ALL SUBJECTS AT

PRE-WA- R PRIOES

WE BUT SBOONO-HAN- D BOOKS

JOHNSON BOOK STORE
, 1M rOURTH tTREIT

'Maybe something will come out about I ,T(,m Uf,t (v..',t: Quadra, from' Britannia
(whatever it is) at the meeting thisB.,rh; Chicago Maru. from Seattle.

San Krancisro, at 7:15 a. m. ; schooner Omega,
frnn M Ibminir, tlunce June 1'.' fia Apia in tow
of tug Hifhard Holjoke. at 7 a. m Sailed.
Curacao, for San Krancisro. at noon; I'. S. train
ing ship Kro.dal for Kaunapalli and l'ort
Alli-- and Honolulu, at 1 I a. m.: Admiral Henley,
for San l'cdro via San Francisco, at It a. id :

Admiral Nicholson, for Soutriea-slcn- i Alaaka. at
2:43 a. ra. Arrived. Norember . Admiral
Kven. fn.m SnuthrasU-- , at - :Uf m. ;

Ketchikan, from t'ordova Tia porta, at i a; m.
Kailtd. Novemfir !t. "riptte f'n-ek- , for New Tork
Tia Hair", at 5 p. m. : Alameda, for Southwest-
ern Ala-ka- . at ! a. m. ; Prince t;eorgc, h,r Prince
Uup rt. t midnight.

Valdes. Nor. 0. Sailed, Alaska. Soulnoouna,

Ketchikan Xot. 9 Sailed, Jefferson, north- -

bcund. at 4 a. m.
Hongkong, Not. S. Arnred, PnnzesMn. from

Victoria.
Hongkong, Nor 3. ArTired, Prinzeiain, from

Victoria.
Norfolk, Nor. ArriH. Oreo;, from a

ria Panama and Baltimore.
Balboa. Not. 7. Arrited. liurypyhu. from

Sincai'ore ria Comcj.
San Pedro. Nor. 0 Arrired. Phyllb. from

Tacoma; Que-'n- from Keattle ia San Francisco.
Victoria, Not. P. Sailed. Cordelia, for Port

Han I.ui?. at 4 p. in ; Sarerne, for United King-
dom via Halboa. at 4:30 p. m.

9. Arrired, Ycmei Maru, from
Seattle

Port Tonend. Nr.r. 10. Paed in. a two
nr.i-te- d steamer, Maik bull, probably Tamalpai.
at ! :40 a. m. Pacd out. a 1'niUd State. naval
ci lln-r- , at S a in. Arrired. Norember t.

Ouiaga.' from Melbourne, thence June 1 -- . in
of tug Richard Holyokc. at 11 a. ni.

I'TerrM., Not. 10. Arrired. W. f. Porter,
from San Pedro and San Franriseo.

Tacoma. Nor. 10. Arrired. Santa Inez, from
W., Coat port, at 0 a ni. : Kulton, from
BritHi Columbia, at R i. m. Arrired. Norem
- m n O.nta Tia tmwntr reltnonrr VV .1 riarrie

News of the Port
Aerlrals November 10

Ttofe Tity, American steamer, from San Fran-
cisco, general.

Italsy. American tteamer, from San Francisco,
for Wauna, ballaxt.

Arrivals November 0
V. F. Ilerrin, American steamer, from

o.l.
Departures November 10

Wapama. American steamer, from St. Hel
ens. for San Pedro, pawngevi-lnmber- .

VV. K. llorrin, American steamer, for Gaviota.
balla.t. i

DAILY HIVER RKAlUMifi

8TATIOXS
J-a- -- 5

" e

.si
I'matiila t 25 0.7
F.ugcne 10 4.0 -0 0 "J?2
Albany i L'O fi.2 -- 1.3 O.08
Sali in 20 5. -- 1.8 0 05
Or;gon City 12 fl.7 -- 0.8 0.00
Portland 15 4.8 o.oo

-- ) Falling.

RIVER FORECAST
The Willamette river at Portland will fall

slowly durinf the next two or three days.

Vessels Due to Arrive
Name. Date Expected. From

Falls of Clyde, atr. . . .Ier. 12 ... . . ."Honolulu
West Hartland, atr. . . . Dec. 1 8 . . . Orient
Mont Certin. Fr. atr.. Not. 80 Vano'r. B. C.
Horace X. Baxter, atr. Not. 1 5 . San Diego
general Pau, Ft. atr... Not. 1 Tacoma
James Tuft. bk. .Not. 80 8. F.
Hose City . .Not. 10 S. F.
Halco, str . .Not. 10. . . San Pedro
City of Topoka, atr. . Not. 1 0 . 8. F.Daisy, str No.. 9. 8. F.Tiverton, str . Not. 1 2 . . - San Pedro
Curacao, atr . .Not. 22 . S. F.
Saginaw, ttr . . Nor. 1 0 . 8. F
Olilo, str . Not. 1 1 . S. F.

VesMta Due to Depart
Name. Sailing Date. For

Bvfteld. atr ...Not. 10 u. K.
Wawalont, atr A or. 18 Orient
Coaier, atr Not. 29 Orient
Rraca Dollar Nov. 12 Shanghai
Harvard, bktn Not. 15 s. F.
t'urarao, atr . . . .Not. 28 8. K.
Wm. F. Herrin, tnkr.,No. 10 8. f.

Vessels In Port
Name. Berth.

Bellbrook. Am. atr. . . . : Ka idler
Lrtcy. Am. ach. .Portland I.br. Co.
CoaxeU Am. air St. Johns term.
F.lse, Am. srb .... Andersen dock
Will-a- Bovrdin. Am. tch . .Portland Lbr. Co.
Hinaid, Am. bktn. Astoria
Byfield. Am. au .... North Pacific
Bflets. Am. atr ... St. Johns term.
Wawalona, Am. atr. . St. Johns term.
Oraoe Dollar, Am. atr. . . . . . WilllameUe Iron
Wat Jaffrey, atr 15th street
8. O. barge 93 Astoria
V. 8. S. Algonquin North Bank
L. H. tender ilanzanlta . . Drydock
Cktremoni, atr. .. Peninsula Mill
Wapavma, atr St. Helena
Wm. F. Herrin. tkr . . . . Willbridge

Gs Claims Victim
Seattle. Nov. 10. (I. N. S.J Charles

F. Skeyen, 35 years old, was found dead
In the bathroom of his home here last
night with a gaa Jet turned on. There
were no indications of an attempt at
suicide. The coroner . believes the gas
may have been accidentally turned on.

money. Last April Hoar was called to
Grangeville as a witness In court. He
was absent four days and on hjs. re-
turn found the office had been entered
by burglars, the safe blown open and
the money, with several hundred dollars
worth of Liberty bonds belonging to him-
self and wife. gone. He reported the
matter to federal officials and detect-
ives wfre sent to investigate. The mat
ter was kept ciuiet at the request of
the detectives and the report of the bur- -
glary was never published.

Hoar resigned as receiver of the land
office in September. The
i , . . . ,

government...
'au '" a uemdi.u upon nun lour an- -

rereru. times to turn over the money and
under a special statute brought crim- -
inal action and secured the indictment.
So far as shown by the records no claim
is made by the government that Hoar
got the money, but a special statute
makes It a criminal offense to refuse
to surrender money that has been placed
in the charge of a federal official.

i. tay aioamce, prominent attorney or
Lewiston, has been mpIoyed to fight
the case. Hoar was released on bonds
and trial of the case put over until
next May.

Lane County Fair
Association Elects
Board of Directors

KuRene, Nov. 10. At the meeting of
members of the Lane County Fair asso-
ciation held Saturday afternoon at the
courthouse the following 15 directors
were elected to serve the ensuing year:
George Bogue, Bert Simmons, George
Taylor, Emmet Howard. Kd Zumwalt,
C. M. Young. C. E. Stewart. W. C.
Yoran, A. E. Thomber, Roy Woodruff.
E. M. Warren. E. R. Spencer, Charles
Emery. Al Hampton, Ray Wood and
C. F. Calef.

Although all of the granges in the
county were entitled to vote, barely half
were represented at the meeting. The
new directors will meet in a few
weeks to elect officers for 1920.

Scenery Is Enjoyed
By English Woman

Brownsvill Nov. '10. Not haviog seen
her brother for 27 years nor her cousin
for 87 years. Miss Eva Raistrick of Brad-
ford, England, recently arrived in
Brownsville after a trip across seas In
the ship Orduna. Her brother is Seth
Raistrick and her cousin Mrs. Joseph
.Cordingly, both of this city. Miss Rais-
trick ia amazed at America and marvels
at the western scenery. She is espe-
cially delighted with Onegon fruit, and
relates that fruit prices" in England are
almost prohibitive, a peach, for example,
being sold commonly for 8 cents.

Spokane University
Adds to Endowment

Spokane, Wash., Nov. 10. More than
$20,000 In pledges and bequests has been
added to the endowment fund of Spo-
kane university within the lost week,
according to A. M. Meldrum. president
of the university. President Meldrum
has returned from a trip through the
southern part of the state and a portion
of Oregon, where the pledges were se-
cured. More than $120,000 of the $3'0,-00- 0

endowment campaign fund has been

When a woman is unable to say any-
thing nice about a man she tries to
make UI for it bv aavinar be crimen from
a good family.

it
week." FtPtidnll said. The meeting ts to
be held Kriday this weok. instead of

i Thursday, because some of the members
wil lbe out of town on the regular meet-
ing date.

ALL ALONG THE WATERFRONT

Iredges, drydocks, municipal docks
and other enterprises along the water-
front generally will be Fhtit down Tues-da- v

because of the Armistice day fes-
tivities.

The sea tug Samson, which sailed out
of Coos Bay recently with one of the
hulls built there for the Kmergency Fleet
corporation, left San Francisco Sunday
afternoon for the Columbia river.

The steamer West Saginaw, managed
by the Columbia-Pacifi- c shipping com
pany and carrying flour to isew iotk
for the grain corporation, completed
successfully the loaded sea trial trip
this morning and will put out on the
voyage this afternoon.

K. M. Callis. district manager for the
steel ship division of the Emergency Fleet
corporation, is in Portland today and,
with a party of local government ship-
ping officials and men from the Standi-fe- r

plant, is Inspecting the newly com-
pleted Standlfer steamer Nishmaha, In
the St. Johns drydock.

The steamer Rose City, with 100 pas-
sengers and 800 tons of freight, reached
Atnsworth dock this morning from San
Francisco. The small amount of
freight was due to the strike along the
San FranciFco waterfront. The steamer
sails again Wednesday noon.

Notice lo Mariners
The following notice to mariners, af-

fecting aids of navigation in the Seven-
teenth lighthouse district, was issued to-
day by Superintendent Warrack :

Oregon seasoast: Orford reef gas.
gas. whistling and submarine bell buoy
2 OR. reported extinguished November
7. 1919. will be relighted as soon as prac-
ticable.

AT NF.IGHBORIXO PORTS
Astoria. Not. 10. Arrived at 10:8 lat

night and left on at 1 a. m. Steamer lUr
City, from San Francisco. Arrived at and
left up at 7 a. m. Steamer LtaWw from San
Francnco. Armed at R a. m. Steamer VVaat
Saginaw, from trial trip.

San Franriaco. Not. 10. II. X. S.I Ar
rived, Not. 0: Lyman Stewart. Seattle. 5:25
a. m.; Tosemite. Port Ludlow. 6:45 a. it
Santa Monica, K'ireka. 1 t :;." a. m. ; Fort
Hragg, Knreka. 12 noon; French niotorahip
riorgyn. Tapecte. 11:20 a. m.: n Antonio,
Pinta Arenas. 12:10 p. m.; J. H. Chonalor,
Kverett, 12:0." a. m. : Arctic. Ixis Angeles,
2:05 p. m; Vanguard, Ixx Angeles, 4:50
u. m.

Sailed. Not. 0: F S. Loon. SeatOe. 5:25
a. ra. : J. A. Chanalor. Carls a. C:40 a. m
t'armel, Jray Harbor, l':4!i a. so.: Sowth

oast, (..mrent Ctty, 1 :40 n. m. Governor,
Seattle. 2:80 p. m. ; tug'Sanvaon. Portland,
4:80 p. m. : rnimak. Jenner landing. 3:15
p. m. ; AKnncion, tA rtegundo. 4 20 p. m.

San Kranclsco. Nov. 10. il X ' S.) Ar-
rired: A. Smith. Marshfield. 12 40 a.
m.: Acme, Bandon. a :30 a. m Kiizabeth

ndon. :30 a. m.; Sea King, towing Krkine
"w. i orv ijrn i,uis. h 25 a m. : J. A

Molfett. Poweil river. H K0 a, m.; hritiah
"tfmr Moana. 11:30 ,. m. : Bjndon. Bandon.
a iiL? . m : Pkoenig. Bandon, 11:80 a.
t entraiU. Coos Bay ports. 8:10 m.; V. idestroyer Hart, for cruise. 10:80 I

Beatue. Nor. 10. (I x Hl- -il rr.8. C. 10int Barrtnr aitd cruiee

rlllifllMi. .j r! "V ' ! Ihxter. bom


